Trans-Con Region-Mississippi - Community Transportation

Mobility Management: Statewide Transit Day

Machelle Kyles, NRoute Transit, Regional Mobility Manager

INTRODUCTION

Challenge:
Trans-Con’s Involvement

COUNTRIES SERVED:
Copiah, Hinds, Madison, Rankin, Simpson, Warren, and Yazoo Counties in Central Mississippi

VISION:
To secure all community transportation resources in every city, to have safe, affordable and reliable community transportation; ensuring these services are easily accessible across the State of Mississippi.

Mission:
To bring awareness and education throughout the State of Mississippi; the urgent need to participate and support community transportation.

Trans-Con Community Involvement – Collaboration with Mississippi Public Transit Association

Mississippi Community Transportation Day 2019

NATCHEZ, MS
PORT GIBSON, MS
CANTON, MS
LAUREL, MS
HATTIESBURG, MS
PERRYVILLE, MS
OCEAN SPRINGS, MS
TUPELO, MS
FEATHERS, MS
Cleveland, MS
VICKSBURG, MS
JACKSON, MS
LAUREL, MS
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Trans-Con Partners -Community Participation

Qryde
Ability Works
ATA Personal Care, LLC
City Of Jackson-Jtran
Copiah County Human Resource Agency
Express Tranak
Gladys Buny
JSU College of Public Service
Keys Transport
Madison County Citizen Service Agency
Dr. Crawford
MS Coalition for Citizens with Disabilities
MDHS-Workforce Dev
MS Industries for the Blind
MS Society for Disabilities
MS Transportation
Nroute Transit Commission
South Central Community Action Agency
TAMAR Transportation
TransDev
Warren Yazoo Behavioral Health
Wellness Management Solutions, LLC
Willowood Development Ctr
Yazoo County Human Resource Agency
Jackson Medical Mall Foundation
Rankin County Human Resource Agency
Hinds County Human Resource Agency

COORDINATION OF CENTRAL MS PARTNERS

STATE AGENCY COORDINATION

City of Jackson (JTRAN)
Copiah County HRA
Hinds County Human Resource Agency
Madison County Citizens Service Agency
Michael J. Jordan Transportation
Rankin County Human Resource Agency
Nroute Transit Commission

Mississippi Department of Transportation-Public Transit (601) 359-7800
Evelyn Bumpers, Regional Group Leader, Trans-Con (601) 636-1053
Machelle Kyles, Regional Mobility Manager, Trans-Con (601) 218-7674

Mississippi Community Transportation Awareness Day 2019

Thursday, June 20, 2019

RESOURCES AND CONTACT INFORMATION
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